
Governing Board MeetiDa

An exLla neeiing of the Governirlg Boaad was called by the president, IIa"d
Culbertson and the secretary, on Thu-rs. July 29. The four regulai eetings
as specified by the Constil,ution ar€ held 

-i-rl 
J.noary, AF!'if;Ju-F and Octobe!.

J\\fy 29, l.965
,T!IE'FIRST IJL{NT]A SOCIXTY OT ]OS ANGEI.ES

order at 8:30 p.n. by the ptesident.
Presi Ri-cha!.d Zi4]ar, V.P; PoLLS Parke, lYeasurer;
Forsybhe,Ed, ChErii Uarjoiie }larr,pn, llenbership, Hosp.

The meetj.ng l..as cafLsd to
bggLr Uard Culberlson,
Jul-ja Fendersonrsec; Scott

UnJinished Busi-nesst The nlinutes of the July ]-t Board l.feeting'lveie ]ea.d and
approved. Correspondence frola Chicago l1ras read by lhe pr:esident.

Ne1'r BusiJtess:

Motion #L. The secretary pr€sented the resigrstion of Dorothy Dbrs of
Albuquelque, N.llex. Because of distance she u.ishes to become a menbeFal-
lar8e. Her resj.gnation 'was accepted with regret. hssed.

uotion #2. Scott Fo"sJrbhe noved that the follovdng menbers be Listed on his
Editorial Boald for the Agondonter! (one rnore nenber wi.]-L be appointed later.)
Terri Gray, BiIL Fenderson and lIaLIy ZiBlar are presently nodirrated. Passed.

Uotion /ll+.
Constitution
j-rl Chicago.

Passed.

presented to Govening

.Iiotion #3. Dick Zigla! moved ll1at chainnan rerrrain only nenber of obher
co&mittees until need is evidenced, Passed,

Dj.ck Ziglar ,0oved that ue hold aL! action oIl revision of the
untiL the Brotherhood Constitution is levised at, the annual neetinp
Passed. FUrther lve will requeot a cotrrJr each ol their B, Constitutio\_

Uotion #5. JuLia moved that rle accept coegiars plan to have the Birthday
Cel"ebration in a place designated by ceorgla near Lfalibp, on Sat. Ar€. 21, 10;J0 on.
Ceorgia will send nolices out Lith Eaps ard detail-s about plans fo! the day.
{44qE_!9!U_I!,E_!48. Julia, &b and Dick 1aiIL be biingi.r€ back news f"on
Chicago and Gecrgia will give the Birhhday Presentation.

uotion # 6 . Julia moved that, any exp@rse items nust be
Board for apprbval before incui'ring the debt. Passed.

lioLj.or' /17. llarjolie Harnon moved that any bi]-ls for refresh$ents fo! the stody
groups be handled by the study gloups bLrt not by our tleasuty. passed.

l.[otion # 8. Julia noved that the president contact ihe Intelnal Revenue Depte to
secure oenption for our society as a !ton- profit reli8ious group, The Brctherhood
and sone of the Societies have aheady received this approval. Passed.

Motion ll 9. &r1ia lroved lhat the presidentts request be granted to apFoint
Dick Zi8laa as the representative of this society at the arnual neeting in Chicago
August 6,7,8. Passed. (This does not refer to the business session Sun. p.mt)

Discussion: Scoti discussed his plans for senaling the fi,rst issue of the
Agondonter in envelope with card and ask each recipient to rnail- card and F.00
subscription price iJ they 1,/ish to have the paper mailed to then regularly.
The secretary uas advised to send a copy of Board l{inutes to each fueliber of our
Society so that they are kept better i-rfolned of aI]. Board actiorj5.

Respe ctfrllly sublii-tte d,
Julia I(. Fenderson, Secretary.B-r-65


